<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Survey/Assessment Name</strong></th>
<th><strong>Purpose</strong></th>
<th><strong>Survey Population Details</strong></th>
<th><strong>BGSU Department Contact</strong></th>
<th><strong>Administration Timeline</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Collaborative on Academic Careers in Higher Education (COACHE) | Faculty job satisfaction survey including information on the environment, policies, and practices | All faculty | Institutional Effectiveness | -February – March  
-Every three years  
-Last administration 2019 |
| EAB Student Climate Survey | Campus climate survey focusing on diversity and inclusion | All students | Chief Diversity and Belonging Officer | -Every year February – March |
| Ohio Department of Higher Education (ODHE) Changing Campus Culture Benchmark Survey | OHDE required survey aligning with the *Changing Campus Culture* initiative focusing on strategies that will assist Ohio colleges and universities in implementing best practices that will have the greatest chance of breaking the cycle of sexual violence; used to set benchmarks for the state and Ohio colleges and universities | All students | Chief Diversity and Belonging Officer | -Every year March – April |
| National Survey of Student Engagement (NSSE) | National survey assessing students’ levels of engagement (amount of time and effort students put into their studies and other educationally purposeful activities) and related information about their experience at BGSU regarding institutional resources, courses, and other learning opportunities | All first-years and all seniors | Institutional Research | -Every other year  
-Last administration February – March 2019 |
| Graduation Survey | University survey gathering post-graduation employment data to identify future plans and satisfaction | All graduating students (sent to those who applied for graduation) | Office of Academic Assessment | -Every commencement – August, December, and May (survey emailed two weeks prior to graduation and open for two weeks post commencement; follow-up phone survey after email survey closes)  
-6-months from commencement – October |
| University-wide Evaluation of Teaching and Learning | Course evaluation including a common set of 6 University questions | All students | Office of Academic Assessment | -At the end of every session within every semester and term  
-Summer June, July, and August  
-Fall – October and December  
-Winter – January  
-Spring – March and May |